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W.L. DOUGLAS Pelvic CatarrhSOME POINT IN OBJECTIONCOUNTESS GREY’S MILITARY HOSPITAL GIVES WARNING 10 0BREG0N READY TO 
FIGHT BOTH CHIEFS

I
Chunky Applicant far Army Service. 

Rejected. Had Proved Super* 
arlty Ovar Accepted Man.

ILH. «1 «ISO 
«US, 04, $4,50 

MdSS.00 
• BOW SHOES 

*225, »1»

1 Would 
Not Do 
Without 
Peruna.

*
General Arthur Murray »aid at • 

dinner In San Francisco, apropos of 
the height of aoldter:

"The Hrttlah army ba» raised the 
height limit for voluuteera to five feet 
«to. Short llrttlahera okje l to thle

tutm»

USfaM
150 GREAT BRITAIN AND FRANCE 

SERVE NOTICE REGARDING OB
SERVANCE OF NEUTRALITY.

SAYS ME WILL TACKLE VILLA 
AND CARRANZA IF NECESSARY 

TO RESTORE FEACE.

I
Mlaa Rraetle 

A. Hafcerkom.
In

list Ora votaand »Ith reaaon
"For consider the Japanese They j Aw. St. Louie.

Yet the Ma, writesCharge Virtually Made That Colom
bia and Ecuador Hava Bean Giv
ing Aaaittance to Germane Dur

ing Present War.

Carranza Makas Offer to Turn Over 
Hie Forcea if Villa Will Do the 
Samt and Meat Him In Havana 

Before November 25

are Incomparable »oldlore 
five feel live limit would bur mo»t

5 •For ovar taro i
y a a r a I eras 

with 
catarrh of the 
pelvic organa

of them out.
“Consider tho Gurkhas, the

troubledYOU CAB SAVE HÖBET BT 
LRIKO W. L. DOUBLAS SHOES.
tudw. lv Soucias hat auumntma tht 
havtuc nit nuw ud tht xetull prie# a tola btfort tht thoat lttva tht Ou>-

llttl
■Tribe soldier» of India. They are as 

valiant as the Japs, yet their height j I Heard a« Or. 
runs from tuar feet eleven lo I've

• Bora 
value tn

Washington.—Ecuador and Colom- Mexlco City.—General Obregon hat 
bla have been warned by Great Brit- received a dispatch from Cordoba 
ala and France In emphatic terma saying that General Carranza had 
that the alllea will not countenance made an offer to General Kulallo Ou 
further violations of neutrality by tierrez to turn over the military

forcea to General Gonzalez and leavt

tarr. Thlenn*actetheweaiareruinat hlthPMcae 
tor Interior ahoaa of ocher maker. W. L. Douglas 
abort are alwara wurtb what too my for U»m. If| 
you ooîüd am Bow carefully W. L. Douzlaa ttiora ait 
made, and the high (rade leather» Deed, yoo would then 
Mmmuh they look batter, lit better, hold their

H a rt man’s
beak. 'The IHefeet four.

"At one of the l .oml on recruiting 
stations, just after the ee'abllshment 
of the new rule, a short aud chunk) ; promptly. I began taking treatment 
Kast Knder who had been rejected j as soon sa poaatble. Tongue canned 
by the examining surgeons pointed eapreea how I suffered I tool gvwte-
wlth a scowl towards a taller Hast *"* ,or wh*1 ■bs doclor h*»

for me. and would not do without 
Peruna. I now enjoy ea good health 

> as ever. I And It has Improved my 
health so much that I will recommend 
It to any one cheerfully "

laf Life.* I read 
; It and wrote to 
; the doctor, who anawered my left»«

for Ü» price.
BhoM ar* not for sale In your 
m factory. Shoes tent erary 

• free In the U. 8. Write ft»r 1U—»

If the W. L.
rnm Ivicinity. these South American atatea.

After making strong representations 
through the British and French minis
ters at Quito and Bogota, the British 
and French governments considered 

1 the matter serious enough to com mu- 
j nlcate to the United States govern 

ment In view of possible compllca- 
! tiens that might arise between Col- 
I ombta and Ecuador and the European

whera. r<
for Havana, to arrive there not latet 
than November 25, tf General Villa 
would turn over his command to Gen 
eral Gutierrez and be In Havana tht | Knder, who had been accepted, and 
same date. The Agues Calletites con , su Id 
ventton must meet In Mexico City the

AS IT APPEARED TO HIM W-i
Undecipherable Scrawl and Doctor's 

Prescriptions Associated in 
Mind of Youth.

” ‘Aw. look at ’tin; an' I knocked
day Generals Villa and Carranza ar- j -|a Vad off lawat Saturday night’"' 
rive in Havana, according to Genera!
Carranz'a offer.

The convention In Mexico City then 
must ratify the election of General 
Gutierrez, or choose another provia

' '

I That Weak Back jiï
Humor even penetrates occasion

ally into the gloomy atmosphere of 
museums and such places.

The keeper of the Egyptian depart
ment wati, a few days ago, busy sort
ing somtf new curios. Looking up 
from his work he noticed that bis 
assistant, who was similarly engaged, 
was standing still, looking at some
thing he held in his hand with an 
expression of dismay.

“What the matter, Johnson?” he 
asked. ‘Have you struck something 
you don’t understand?"

“Indeed I have, sir!” answered that 
freckled youth.

“Let me have a look at It,” said 
the man of knowledge. Johnson 
handed him over a papyrus a few 
thousand years old on which were 
scrawled some hieroglyphics.

“Can’t make It out, sir?” he said.
“What would think it meant, now?” 

queried his chief.
“Couldn't say, sir, unless It’s a doc

tor’s prescription in the time of 
Pharaoh ! ”

I belligerents.
It is charged by them that the Gala- 

! pagos islands, off the coast of Ecuador, 
i have been used

i
A]

practically as a coal-1 tonal president who would hold powei 
ing base for German ships and that] until the calling of general elections 
wireless stations In both Ecuador and If by November 30 these condition» 
Colombia have been giving German are not met. General Carranxa, accord 
cruisers news of the whereabouts of Ing to General Obregon. will resunn 
the British Beet j power as first chief of the constitution

The notes to the American govern- allsts.

accompanied ky pstn bars « tkaia—ahlicma nenrovnnase 
atavpWaanaaa—may ba fsiatspslU—orapaama - all sea aignal, of 
dUtreee for s «roman. She may h* growing from girlhood mlo 
womanhood—parting from womanhood to motherhood -nr laut 
Buffering from that change Into middle Ilf# which leave« 
wreckeof woman At any «rail af l hate period* of a woman'# lila 
ehe thoul.l taka a tante and nervine prattnkad forju-t tu.h ca.ee 
by a (rhyaictan at yaat experience In the due«*## vf woman.

wmany

Countess Grey has converted her beautiful home, Howick castle, North 
umberland, into a hospital for wounded British and Belgian soldiers, and she
attends them with her two daughters. The photograph shows Bergt. Joseph j ment cited no specific violations, butj Commenting on the offer of Genera 
Jacobs of the Tlrlemont regiment showing his wounds and narrating his 1 expressed the hope that Ecuador and Carranza, General Obregon said 
experiences to two of the workers at Howick castle. He is only eighteen 
years old, but was in every engagement of the Belgians from Liege to Malines.

DR. PIERCE'S

Favorite PrescriptionIn
Colombia would be Impressed with j was willing lo fight both Carranza anc 
the value of maintaining strict neu- Villa if necessary to drive them fron 
trailty, in which the United States ] the country and restore peace 
had given so signal an example.

High officials of the 
government said the
phrased in such a way as not to re-, bllity in esse of hostilities, 
quire a reply from Secretary Bryan, j General Gutierrez will accept this las 
and there Ib no Implied obligation in ! offer. If General Villa does not wlsl 
them requiring discussion of the mat- j to place himself in a ridiculous posl 
ter between this government and Ecu-; tton, he will subordinate personal am 
ador and Colombia.

has auccstafullz Iraalad mors rat»» in peat forty yaaia than any othsr known ranted» Ik 
can now ba had in augar coated, tablet form sa wall as in tk« I opt id. bold ky madttlan 
«testera or trial hoi l>y mall on receipt uf M cents In alampa

Mist tliuhih Utetkl of llriVtlry. Cel, In a »•••nt teller I« fir Plena rate “ waa nMiaMy
bmhBndQwninhaalih.lwatnMnc»*Hina*loeip*«llo>ctmr body and wee tower vans lhal I swQkalJWBa^
tf anyoaa talktj lu mt. but I had the a»-d fntiuna I» mai a out*» »*« Sad hue« »und by Ik how* 
Fraaerlpltun. I h«»s o—»r had a.. uc*a»tun «anwii a ahn.»..a slata-emia aaaaPan» heahV*

I Pr. Harrt'« Pteaaasl Pallala ranlala «lamaah. I
Erar and kaasil - •saarteatlal. Umw vtsaha I

"The proposition of General Car 
Washington ' ranzu, lust made," said General Obre 

notes were gon, "will relieve him of all responst
1 am sunKHEDIVE TO EIGHT

AT BOTTOM OF SEAAGAINST BRITISH
FeverShiiI blttons lo patriotism and accept. If 

! unfortunately, the proposition of Gen 
eral Carranza cornea to naught, we wll 
fight against all the evtl sons of Mez 

I tco until we exterminate them.”

THIRD LARGEST FIGHTING MX- 
CHINE SUNK BY TORPEDO OR 

MINE OFF IRELAND.

COM-ABBAS HILMI WILL TAKE 
MAND OF TURKISH OPERA

TIONS AGAINST EGYPT.
ENGLAND WILL SPEND MILLION.

KsscufiQ&nfift

Parliament Votee 225,000.000 P&yndt 
Sterling to Carry on War.

The Whole Crow of Eight Hundred 
Officers and Mon, With Ont or 

Two Exceptions, Saved by 
White Star Craw.

SUFFERED FOR FOUR YEAR8. Spiritual Allegiance la Stronger Than 
Political Tlee.—British Govern
ment Had Ordered Khedive Not 

to Return to EgypL

London.—The meeting of the house IDOL OF BRITIf H EMPIRE DEAD
of commons on Monday was devoted j ---------
entirely to war measures and partisan Famoue Field Marshal Mad Gone I«

Franca to Greet Soldiers

Mr. J. M. Sinclair of Ollvehill,
Tenn., writes: “I strained my back, 
which weakened my kidneys and
caused an awful bad backache and

inflammation of 
the bladder. La
ter I became so
much worse that 
I consulted a
doctor, who Bald 
that I had Dia
betes and that 
my heart was af- 

„ _ „ , , fected. I stffer-
Mr. X M. Sinclair. ed {or four yearB

and waB in a nervous state and very 
much depressed. The doctor’s medi
cine didn’t help me, so I decided to 
try Dodds Kidney Pills, and I cannot 
say eiiough to express my relief and 
thankfulness, as they cured me. Dia
mond Dinner Pills cured me of Con
stipation.”

Docfds Kidney Pills, 50c. per box at 
Your dealer or Dodda Medicine Co., 
Buffalo, N. Y. Write for Household 
Hlntg, also music of National Anthem 
(English an« German wordsl and rec
ipes i’or dainty dishes. All 3 sent free. 
Adv.

At* Evidence; AN Freed.HORROR AND COST OF WAR
llappy and wall fad. a group of 

an, with lhatr rhlldran, appeared bw- 
fom Magistrat» t'onway In tba I stag 
Island city polies court to «newer to 
a com plaint charging them with »to
taling the health laws in keeping pica.

"Wall, whsrs ara tba pi«»?" to* 
qulrsd tha court.

politics was tacking.
Premier Asquith requested a vote j 

for 225,000,000 pounds sterling Prt8 died Saturday night In Franci
125,000,000 and another million sol
diers, both of which the bouse granted 
without a dissenting voice.

The condition and morals of the sol- gone to France to give them hit 
diers, the inevitable spy system xml greetlng Soon after his arrival he he 
the press censorship wore discussed caroe aerloua|y m He suffered fron 
freely.

London.—Field Marshal Karl Hob Judge Elbert H. Gary Telia of Coé
ditions aa Ha Paw Them in tha 

Wake af Armlaa.

New York—Rumors of disaster to 
the British super-dreadnought Auda
cious, which have persisted ever since 
the White Star liner Olympic, diverted 
from her course, arrived at Lough 
Swilly on October 29, are confirmed in 
mail advices received here from a 
point in Ireland.

After a career of less than two 
yearB, the Audacious, third In tonnage 
and armament of his majesty’s war
ships, lies at the bottom of the ocean 
off the north coast of Ireland. She 
was hit by a torpedo or disabled by a 
mine October 27. With the possible 
exception of one or two men, 
whole crew of 800 officers and men 
was rescued by small boats from the 
Olympic.

The rescue was made in a rough sea 
through brilliant and daring seaman
ship on the part of the White Star 
crew.

The battleship's cry for assistance 
was caught by the wireless operator 
of the Olympia, which was only about 
ten miles distant. The steamer 
rushed forward at full speed. Volun
teers were called for and double the 
number necessary to man the lifeboats 
responded. The crippled battleship 
was reached in a few minutes after 9 
o’clock and before noon all but 100 of 
ner men bad been transferred.

After taking off all the officers and 
crew who would leave the ship, Cap
tain Haddock of the Olympic turned 
his attention to an attempt to save 
the warship. A cable was given her. 
but it snapped as R tightened. Mean
time It was soon apparent that It 
would be Impossible to tow the ship 
or keep her afloat. The cruiser Liver- : 
pool and several other warships had 
come up and stood by. Late in the 
afternoon It was decided to abandon 
the Audacious and soon after the of- 
fleers and men who had remained on 
board were taken off the Audacious 
plunged stern forward and in a mo
ment had disappeared.

Berlin.—According to reports reach
ing here from Constantinople the 
khedive of Egypt will leave the Turk
ish capital shortly to assume com
mand of the Turkish operations 
against Egypt. He will be accom
panied by a suite of fifty persons.

Abbas HUml, khedive of Egypt, has 
been in Constantinople since the out
break of hostilities. He owes spirltnal 
allegiance to the sultan as the head 
of the Mohammedan faith. Dis
patches from Constantinople a month 
ago said the British government had 
ordered him not to return to Egypt.

A message from Berlin received 
Monday said the khedive had de
clared to the correspondent of a Ger
man newspaper his loyalty to the sul
tan. which was dictated by his re
ligious obligations. This same mes
sage said the khedive intended to ac
company the Turkish army, which la 
marching on Egypt by way of Pales
tine.

from pneumonia.
Field Marshal Roberts, who was col 

I rnel In chief of the Indian troops, hsc

X On Hunday. August JO. In company 
with another. I rode by motor car 
about two hundred miles In a semi
circle on the north and east of Paris, 
going within ten or firteen mites of 
the line of battle, but taking good 
care, of coarse, to keep beyond the 
limits of danger. I was forcibly Im
pressed first with the horrore of war 
and secondly with Its enormous coat.
I saw everything pertaining to war 
except actual fighting; large numbers 
of re-enforcements going to the front 
and many wounded returning lo hos
pitals; troops of all kinds, and arma- 
ment, ammunition, supplias, faculties 
or every kind for offense and defense; 
engineer corps, aeroplane eorpe. etc. 
Thousands of refugees were fleeing 
from their homes to places of sup
posed safety.

Tb« next day much of the territory 
traversed was occupied by tbe forces 
engaged In deadly conflict. The In
struments of destruction, the methods 
of using the mand the facilities for 
moving armies have greatly changed, 
and therefore aa the destruction of 
life will be so large and rapid it 
would seem as though tba war must 
necessarily be sooner ended than In 
former times and under different con
ditions. I saw temporary hoepttala In 
private houses, under tbe control of 
Red Croee societies, on every hand, 
and many ambulances In uee.— 
“France end Pari« In Wer Tim««." 
Judge Elbert II Gary In Katloaal Mag 
azlne.

“We ate them, your honor," oherused
the group. "And they were geod. We 
rained them lo keep down tbe high
coat of living."

“Under the circumstance« I will dis
miss the complaint," said tbe Judge.

Twenty-six on Trial.
Canon City, Colo.—Twenty-eix men 

were placed on trial in the district 
court here Monday, charged with the 
murder of William King, a non-union 
miner who was killed In the attack of 

the strikers upon the Vlctor-American 
Fuel company's mine at Chandler on 
April 24.

ÏM RESIN0L HEALS RAW,

ITCHING, SCALY SKINS\
No mat tor How loo« yoo ***• bmmn

fj tortured and disfigured by Itching, 
burning, raw or ecaly ebta humera, 
just put a little of this eoothtag, an
tiseptic Reslnol Ointment on the 
and the suffering elope right there! 
Healing begins that very ailaete. aad 
In almost every twee your »hie get» 
wall so quickly you feel ashamed uf

Slayer of Child to Hang.
Chicago.—Rosswell C. Smith, form

erly a choir singer, who tonfessed 
to killing 4-year-old Hazel Weinstein, 
was found guilty of murder Friday unj 
sentenced to be hanged.

m* ■

.

MAXIM’S GIFT TO SOLDIERS the money you threw away on tedious.
useless treatments.

Reslnol Ointment sad Reetael NeapUnavailing Wisdom.
“Money makes no real difference.” 

said the ready-made philosopher. “ 
poor man may know as much as a

dear away plmplea, blackheads, and 
dandruff.
I« years and »old by all druggist«.—. 
Adv

Prasertbud by doctor» farA MAL.

rich one."
FIELD MARSHAL EARL ROBERTS“tie may know as much,” replied 

Mr. Orowcher. "But his knowledge la 
tou likely to be of the kind that keeps 
him thinking of what he could do If 
he liad money.”

American Cheese,
Imported cheese will be euere« whilea severe chill on Thursday end pneu 

monta rapidly developed. His great 
age, 82 years, mitigated against hit 
recovery, the crisis In the disease com 
Ing quickly.

The news of the death of I»rd Rob 
erts came aa an entire surprise tc 
England. The veteran’s devotion U 
the interests of the army, his hart 
work In this connection and his seem 
Ing good health had been the subjen 
of comment since tbe beginning of tin 
war. He waa tba most popular mill 
tary figure In Greet Britain and a na 
tlonal hero without rival in tbe affec
tions of tbe people.

Fourteen Killed Dally.
Chicago.—Railroads of the nation 

kill 6.558 persons annually, an aver 
age of fourteen every day, Itecau-.# 
there are no laws penalizing trespsa» 
ing railroad tracks, R. C. Richard»

* ' general claim agent of the Chicago A 
I Northwestern railroad told delegate» 

f ! attending tbe eigbtb conference of 'lo 
, Wezlern Economic aoc'ely here

Prominent Railroadar Diet.
New York.—U Freeman Iwty. form 

eriy vice-president and manager of the 
Minneapolis A 8t. l-ooia railroad and 
the Iowa Central rat way. died Friday j 
aged 56 year« 
waa
Traffic association

1 this war lasts, but pluety uf good
cheese Is made In this eowetry A men

V»
cane have never eonsumed aa much

aa th«y should ha»«, ye* It I» 
one of the chew peel sad meet ealri-
I ■Weeks’ Break-Up-A-Cold Tablets

A guaranteed remedy for Colds and 
La. Grippe. Price 25c of yonr druggist. 
It's good. Take nothing else.—AdY.

trittoua food prod»«» zeiftMa For-I

etgn cooks have taaghl Nww YWrhere
V He value, but few A

I his city knew how masstealy H InTh« Higher Explanation, 
"Father, what U »his higher crlll- 

clsm' I read so much about?"
“It Is a method by which e mao con

vinces himself of the falsity or some
thing which he knows is not true " - 
Philadelphia Itedger.

Why They Cheered.
“Who are those people who are 

■cheerlag?” asked the recruit as the 
soldiers marched to the train.

‘Those," replied the veteran, “are 
the people who are not going."—Puck.

uaed In cooking and as a aendtazenL—
New Tark Commereial

Eïsm'l’uv’^wmfvlîy "inr' wfte ol

1 ■CAMTORIA. n safe and
Infants

in Une For Over «8 Year*.
Children Cry Inf VWtaba'n Gantoria

nm k-
TO Iff» OWN DRUGGIST WÏIX TELL TOD

^rua•Ä^tïïiirts,,Ä.,o^^ äsSä

m Oregon Governor Loses Suit.
Washington —The appeal of the 

governor of Oregon from the decision 
of the Oregon supreme court, uphold
ing the legislative grant of marsh 
and tide lands in Benton county to 
the Willamette Valley & Coast Rail
road company in 1874, was dismisaed 
Monday by the supreme court for 
want of jurisdiction.

DOCTOR KNEW 
Had Tried It Himself.

The doctor who has tried Postum 
knows tbat It Is an easy, certain, and 
pleasant way out of tbe coffee hebt« 
and ail of tbe alls following and he 
prescribes It for bis patients aa did a 
physician of I’roapertown, N. J 

One of his patienta says:
“During the summer Just paet I suf- j ,

fered terribly with a heavy feeling af ; phone» la Mnglsed ha« rageuse im
wage« of employe«'»

' ’Their Natural Aid. 
j'YHhat do these aerial raids bank 

obi for success?"
"I suppose on a bank of clouds/’

Only Way.
"What win I do »boat that student's 

gutters! tone»?“DOMENICO ARGENFIERI
"t'erb ’em "Rev. Prof. Domenico Argenflerl 

j who he« Invented a new eyatem for 
receiving and Intercepting wirelesa 

He claim* that with hie ■

A quarter earned la more valuable 
that a dollar found. •>*ne,»fctp ofOoveremrni

Tramps Steal a Train. messages.
San Bernardino, Cal. Ninety-three Byatem the receiving masts can be die- ! 

tramps on their annual winter tour pensed with and the apparatus carried 
westward, are in jail here, charged jn a pœket. When R Is eon-
with having stolen and operated for nacted with electric wire messages < 
their own benefit a San Pedro, Los can tie received from any distance. 
Angeles ft Salt Lake freight train on an(j any house lighted by electric- 
the Mohave desert.

OU’LLlike Fatimas— 
a really delightfu 

mild Turkish blend. 
Try the taste of their 
Choice leaf that has made 
FATIMA the greatest sell
ing brand in the land.

\Y the pit of my stomach and dizzy reel 
Inga In my lifted and thon • blindness < 
would come over my eyes au I would 
have to sit down. I would gel so n«rv 
ou* I could hardly control my fc- ling* 

"Finally I »poke lo our family physL j 
clan about It and he asked if 1 drank

Sir Hiram Maxim, the famous In
ventor, chopping up pork to be used 
in his gift to the Canadian troops, 
which consists of 25,000 one-pound 
tins of pork and beans, prepared by 
himself and cooked by the method fol
lowed by the lumbermen of Canada.

nneavse *«oHOWARD E. BURTONi

From lSf#.i w I8tt h* Mm« mmrnê mm **fr*«*»i**«L 
I»**«m tfmm ert*w», «•»*-*•

tto-rU.M« te. Mmâ. tàmmk
chairman of ih* KouU»w*-*t*rL

ty.
Full Crew Law Defeated ‘“*l

I did. He told me to immediately atop
Washington _ Brigadier General 1 81 ,x,ul" *"® ,u ! rrew t,ül drinking coffee And drink Poetuin In

Hugh Scott was selected by President rentl>r vo‘fd nn ^ropo*^ *n*'"d ! Its place as he end hi* family bad 
, , v . Wilson Friday to be chief of staff of ; m*'nti 10 thf l!l» M‘*‘' j used Postum and found It a powerful | Prompt Rdwf-P

lions and spent »12,469 In tbe congrew lfae Unlted gtatell army upon thB re.: of Missouri, waa defeated by a vote : rabull(ter and delicious food-drink,
sional campaign, according to Its final tlrement on Monday of Mayor Gen- 01 rn'>r* thl*“ 2 10 *• •»•wll"« lt -| bcailalcd for a lime, disliking the
report filed with the house. I epa, wt,U,er*pO(.n. complete returns from every county idew of having to give up my coffaw. but

Fivs Killed by Explosion. nn«l|Jr 1 * ww*»** •»* » lo Me — MR'«urefjr
be all the doctor said but

St. Louis—A bandit entered the ! Jit b robe, Pa Five persons are -j|,oca drinking Postum In place of the
Gravers’ bank In dt. Lou!* county knl*d “d ,nlur*d- **rh*°^*lT coffee ley dlzxtMwe. bllndnea# and 5*®? ■5*r 

. and after !ock!ng tbe casbier and hi. I *»>*“ '■>* >u>r* ot *•**•*»
eratton. against the Russians, mbo, ; MI|aUBl in the yaoU. robbed the c..b aza. at Superior, ne.r here, was blows
it la asserted, suffered severe losses ( drawers of t, «00 He was arrested ul* dynamite. The losa will be |Z >.
in men ammurlton and provisions. -L_f,jrB h„ Bf,u,'d roakB hi. co-atte

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever

Election Expenditures.
Washington.—The Democratic na- ! 

tlonal congressional committee re-> 
ceived a total of %9/DZ6 in contrlbu- !

September Mine Toll.
Washington.—There were 193 men 

killed in and about coal mines in the 
United States during last September, 
against 173 a year ago, according to a 
report of the bureau of mines on Mon- 
day. ______

Scott to be Chief of Staff.

to sendpackages postpaid on receipt of &)c. 

tss Fatima Dept .. 213 Fifth Ave., New York.N.Y.
Cot*

CARTER’S LITHE

LIVER PILLS“ Distinctively Individual

Or.

»•

Turks Claim 8ucce»s.Frank Mu it Pay Penalty. 
Atlanta, Ga.—Annulment of I-eo M. 

Frank’s death sentence for the mur
der of 14-year-old Mary Fhagan was 
refused by the Georgia supreme court. 
It was the sixth time legal efforts In 
Frank’« behalf had failed.

Bandit Too Slow.
Berlin—An official Turkish bul e-

Rtin, made public In Berlin. Monday, | 
claims further successful Ottoman op-20 ! nervousness are all gone, my bowetu 1 • 

are regular and 1 am well and strong 
That 1» a abort statement of what 
Ihn turn has done for rot"

tfor 600 MALL ntx. MAIX oom. HALL PUCR.
Genuine mm bm* SignaturegSRjV

M*>à
Nam.* qjven by Poatum Co, Battle 

Greek. Mice Read "The Road to W«|J- 
vUle." In pkx*

Postum cornea In two forms 
Regular Fortum — must be well 

boiled lie and 25c package»
j they do not last tong Boys are pun- I Foetum ts a soluWe pow-
j iahcd not to give them pern but to i J*r A U*»*!**“»'«* <L»zolvea quickly , 

Learning Through Suffering. I give certain definite reactions between ■ *° * °* bot water end. with cream
The world Is filled with men » ho are tbe physical sod moral parts of their *“d *u*ar •»***• * dalletou* bever-

trying to reform some one else, with ; composition. The rod has been abused. **• •"»’antiy *«c and 50c Use
those who have some panacea or an- but ft is now more neglected than c<w* ** co*’ bot*1 Alftde ia

been invested, and to Induce finaa- tidote for all Ills and who thtok that overworked. It la through aad .Xpert- *Aout *h” same,
clers to put their money Into at pres- by legislation or other outward pres»- eace that we achieve moral worth.— “Thervs a ftoaaoa“ tor Postum
ent unprofitable basin

There Is sothlng to each 
Life Is s struggle, and

stock which has the first claim upon ; ideal, 
profits up to a certain specified sura 1 tlons. 
has been Issued. The “watered.” or «-rally a hard one. Good character ts 
enlarged value stock, forms part of built upon overcoming oneu-jf, and 
the capitalization, though It repre- j unie»* reforms begin from the Inride I 

seats no capital invested.

CAPITAL AND CAPITALIZATION no-
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than excite amazement at their re- 
mnneratlveneae, the stockholders were 
given extra shares of stock, so that

The actual capital of a business 
be equal to. greater, or less than 

its capitalization. The capital of a 
is the money actually Invest-

roay

Instead of paying ten per cent upon 
»100 shares, five per cent might be 
paid upon «208 shares. And there are 
others which could not be made to 
pay because not enough money had

company . __
ed, good will, plant, and stock. The 
capitalization is the total amount 

which dividends have to be paid.oTr*. upon
and includes not only common or pre- 
ferred stocks, but also debentures or 
bonds. There are companies which
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